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Top DEP Stories 
 
Morning Call: Wolf nominates longtime DEP official to be next secretary 
http://www.mcall.com/news/nationworld/pennsylvania/mc-pa-xgr--wolf-dep-secretary-20160921-
story.html 
 
Air 
 

Rocket Courier: Tyler Corners Meets with DEP About Incinerator  
http://www.rocket-courier.com/news/2016-09-
22/Local_News/Tyler_Corners_Meets_with_DEP_About_Incinerator.html 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Fun with frogs has a serious purpose as middle school students conduct 
university research 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2016/09/23/Fun-with-frogs-has-a-serious-purpose-as-
Pleasant-Hills-Middle-School-students-conduct-University-of-Pittsburgh-research/stories/201609220010 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Philly firm signs 10-year deal to provide biofuel for JetBlue 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/companies/2016/09/23/Philly-firm-signs-10-year-
deal-to-provide-biofuel-for-JetBlue-aircraft/stories/201609210074 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: No more entrance fees at three local National Parks sites 
http://www.post-gazette.com/news/state/2016/09/22/No-more-entrance-fees-at-three-local-National-
Parks-sites/stories/201609220232 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Donegal Lake lifts fishing limits ahead of draining, dam reconstruction 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/11187362-74/fish-lake-commission 
 
Energy 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Trump vows to eliminate anti-energy regulations 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/09/22/trump-vows-to-eliminate-anti-energy-
regulations.html 
 
WESA-FM: Trump Promises Energy Industry Workers Will Love His Administration 
http://wesa.fm/post/trump-promises-energy-industry-workers-will-love-his-administration 
 
Lock Haven Express: Renovo power plant to be focus of Oct. 5 meeting 
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/593280/Renovo-power-plant-to-be-focus-of-Oct--5-
meeting.html?nav=5009 
 
StateImpact PA: Trump addresses Shale Insight conference in Pittsburgh 
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https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/09/22/trump-addresses-shale-insight-conference-in-
pittsburgh/#more-41914 
 
Emergency Response 
 
Emergency coordinators advise readiness in rain, snowstorms 
http://republicanherald.com/news/emergency-coordinators-advise-readiness-in-rain-snowstorms-
1.2094172 
 
Environmental Brownfields & Cleanup  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Frick Environmental Center to be among greenest in the world 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/09/22/frick-environmental-center-to-be-among-
greenest-in.html 
 
Mining 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: About 110 employees impacted by Canonsburg office closing 
http://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2016/09/22/about-110-employees-impacted-by-
canonsburg-office.html 
 
Oil and Gas 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Trump speaks at shale conference Downtown; protesters gather 
http://www.post-gazette.com/early-returns/ernational/2016/09/22/Trump-speaks-at-shale-
conference-Downtown/stories/201609220200 
 
Pittsburgh Post-Gazette: Peters may limit gas drilling to industrial areas 
http://powersource.post-gazette.com/powersource/policy-powersource/2016/09/23/Peters-Township-
may-limit-gas-drilling-to-industrial-areas/stories/201609230040 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Murrysville moves on fracking ordinance 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/11184490-74/drilling-murrysville-council 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Trump woos oil, gas industry in Pittsburgh visit 
http://triblive.com/politics/politicalheadlines/11186842-74/trump-energy-gas 
 
Beaver County Times: Trump touts plan to revitalize energy sector during Pittsburgh campaign speech 
http://www.timesonline.com/election/2016general/trump-touts-plan-to-revitalize-energy-sector-
during-pittsburgh-campaign/article_8a54fe5a-80f0-11e6-a45a-0f7444ab1d9f.html 
 
Beaver County Times: Local government leaders gather together to learn to how to better work 
together in wake of Shell 
http://www.timesonline.com/news/governmentandpolitics/local-government-leaders-gather-together-
to-learn-to-how-to/article_86ed60f8-810a-11e6-8207-ffa42dea37bf.html 
 
Washington Observer Reporter: Trump pitches ‘America first’ energy policy at shale conference 
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http://www.observer-
reporter.com/20160922/trump_pitches_x2018america_firstx2019_energy_policy_at_shale_conference 
 
Towanda Daily Review: Plans announced for buses to go to rally for House Bill 1391 in Harrisburg 
http://www.thedailyreview.com/news/2016-09-
23/Today%27s_Top_Stories/Plans_announced_for_buses_to_go_to_rally_for_House.html 
 
Pennlive: Could shale jobs help with America's race problem? Trump seems to think so 
http://www.pennlive.com/news/2016/09/trump_links_restricted_shale_i.html#incart_river_index 
 
Vector Management 
 
Centre Daily Times: Centre County posts two new West Nile hits 
http://www.centredaily.com/news/local/article103513002.html 
 
Waste 
 
Pittsburgh Tribune Review: Operator of Yukon waste treatment facility fined $307K 
http://triblive.com/news/westmoreland/11189027-74/max-waste-landfill 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Mount Carmel Twp. could link up with Coal Twp.'s recycling services 
http://www.newsitem.com/news/2016-09-
23/Local/Mount_Carmel_Twp_could_link_up_with_Coal_Twps_recy.html 
 
Water 
 
Indiana Gazette: BLAIRSVILLE: Work halted at Sulphur Run 
https://www.indianagazette.com/news/indiana-news/blairsville-work-halted-at-sulphur-run,25016283/ 
 
Johnstown Tribune Democrat: ‘Tipping point’: River group warns of lurking problems 
http://www.tribdem.com/news/tipping-point-river-group-warns-of-lurking-problems/article_d34067a6-
8138-11e6-93a5-77cda34149d5.html 
 
WESA-FM: Customers Angry About Water Quality Testing Backlog As PWSA Moves To Streamline 
Process 
http://wesa.fm/post/customers-angry-about-water-quality-testing-backlog-pwsa-moves-streamline-
process 
 
WESA-FM: The Men and Women of Pittsburgh's Sewers 
http://wesa.fm/post/men-and-women-pittsburghs-sewers 
 
Potter Leader Enterprise: Shinglehouse sewage project gets grant approval 
http://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/shinglehouse-sewage-project-gets-
grant-approval/article_665591be-7f82-11e6-b302-8bbab22f872e.html 
 
WKOK News: Montour County stream will soon be home to brook trout 
http://wkok.com/montour-county-stream-will-soon-be-home-to-brook-trout/ 
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WFMZ: Salisbury gets high marks on DEP storm water report card 
http://www.wfmz.com/news/news-regional-lehighvalley/Salisbury-gets-high-marks-on-DEP-storm-
water-report-card/41790422  
 
WPXI: Cancer-causing chemical made famous by Erin Brockovich found in local water systems 
http://www.wpxi.com/news/cancer-causing-chemical-made-famous-by-erin-brokovich-found-in-local-
water-systems/448423524  
 
Lock Haven Express: Commissioners OK funds to fill sink hole 
http://lockhaven.com/page/content.detail/id/593277/Commissioners-OK-funds-to-fill-sink-
hole.html?nav=5009 
 
Endeavor News: Meeting Monday on Galeton lake 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2016-09-24/News/Meeting_Monday_on_Galeton_lake.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Traces of chromium-6 low in Lancaster County water supplies 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/traces-of-chromium--low-in-lancaster-county-water-
supplies/article_7b0eeed0-8102-11e6-9d51-7b28d0bb1ba5.html 
 
York Dispatch: The Susquehanna River is our outdoor classroom 
http://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/opinion/editorials/2016/09/22/editorial-susquehanna-river-our-
outdoor-classroom/90788666/ 
 
Reading Eagle: Group floats idea to clean water at Angelica Park in Reading 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/group-floats-idea-to-clean-water-at-angelica-park-in-
reading 
 
Reading Eagle: Maxatawny Municipal Authority discusses battle over sewer plant with Kutztown 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/maxatawny-municipal-authority-discusses-battle-over-
sewer-plant-with-kutztown 
 
Bucks County Courier Times: Risk from chromium-6: One in a million 
http://www.buckscountycouriertimes.com/news/horsham-pfos/risk-from-chromium--one-in-a-
million/article_497cb286-80de-11e6-aad0-d305dc944531.html 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: PFC contamination closes public well in East Rockhill 
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/pfc-contamination-closes-public-well-in-east-
rockhill/article_4396073a-8103-11e6-82d6-bb620675c698.html 
 
Doylestown Intelligencer: Casey: 'Limited' CDC funding preventing PFC health study 
http://www.theintell.com/news/horsham-pfos/casey-limited-cdc-funding-preventing-pfc-health-
study/article_94fcb872-810c-11e6-a3f6-dbdd7b8ba347.html 
 
The Gazette: (Colorado)- McDivitt files for class action on second drinking-water lawsuit 
http://gazette.com/mcdivitt-files-for-class-action-on-second-drinking-water-lawsuit/article/1586169 
 
Montgomery Media: Cheltenham to hold special meeting to address sewer system 
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http://montgomerynews.com/articles/2016/09/23/glenside_news_globe_times_chronicle/news/doc57
e301c0906e6382807377.txt 
 
Philadelphia Newsworks: What’s up with that Schuylkill River slime?   
http://www.newsworks.org/index.php/homepage-feature/item/97420-whats-up-with-that-schuylkill-
river-slime-?linktype=hp_impact 
 
Express Times: 'Erin Brockovich' toxin found in 11 Lehigh Valley water systems 
http://www.lehighvalleylive.com/news/index.ssf/2016/09/erin_brockovich_chemical_found.html 
 
Wayne Independent: Pecks Pond drawdown underway 
http://www.wayneindependent.com/news/20160921/pecks-pond-drawdown-underway 
 
Scranton Times: Scranton Sewer Authority explains need for easements from 600 property owners 
http://thetimes-tribune.com/news/scranton-sewer-authority-explains-need-for-easements-from-600-
property-owners-1.2094239 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
StateImpact PA: Legislative scorecard finds waning support for environmental bills in 2015-16 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/09/22/legislative-scorecard-finds-waning-support-for-
environmental-bills-in-2015-16/ 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Lancaster city logs its 9,000 public trees — in searchable database 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/lancaster-city-logs-its-public-trees-in-searchable-
database/article_1f385e2e-803b-11e6-8a8c-1b2b9a17eb71.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Nesting platform placed at Middle Creek to entice threatened ospreys away 
from power lines 
http://lancasteronline.com/news/local/nesting-platform-placed-at-middle-creek-to-entice-threatened-
ospreys/article_01460232-80fd-11e6-bc6a-3325c5b1894e.html 
 
Altoona Mirror: Trail group to remove trees 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/page/content.detail/id/645268/Trail-group-to-remove-
trees.html?nav=742 
 
Reading Eagle: Sinking Spring residents concerned about power line 
http://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/sinking-spring-residents-concerned-about-power-line 
 
WITF/StateImpact: Legislative scorecard finds waning support for environmental bills in 2015-16 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2016/09/22/legislative-scorecard-finds-waning-support-for-
environmental-bills-in-2015-16/?_ga=1.191797802.101862103.1457453460 
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